Daily Log
Stewards Report
Delaware Park

Date: Monday, September 9, 2019    Racing Day: #66
Weather: 85 degrees +/-, Partly Cloudy
Track - Fast Turf – Firm    1:15 post time

Administrative:
Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets, selected blood gas test horses. Informal hearing this am between two (2) licensees (trainers) about a financial dispute. Neither trainer could reach an agreement, so the matter remains open pending a judgement.

FIRST RACE- POST TIME – 1:15 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:17 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
Program correction, #6 change of rider from Jason Simpson to Joseph Schneider (no-show). #4 is claimed by Wayward Farm owner/trainer Michael Gorham (no-test) 6,250
ORDER OF FINISH – “4-5-2-3” Starters- 6, Time: 1:11.2 (6 Furlongs)

SECOND RACE – POST TIME – 1:46 p.m. OFF TIME – 144 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#4 is a PV scratch (respiratory) Dr. Lurido
ORDER OF FINISH – “1-9-2-7” Starters –8, Time: 1:13.4 (6 Furlongs)

THIRD RACE- POST TIME – 2:17 p.m. OFF TIME – 2:19 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#2 is selected for blood gas testing. Program correction, #2 change of rider from Avery Whisman to Brittany Scampton (illness). #4 is claimed by Old Coach Farm owner/trainer Michael Gorham (no-test) 12,500
ORDER OF FINISH – “6-4-3-5” Starters – 6, Time: 1:11.3 (6 Furlongs)

FOURTH RACE-Turf-POST TIME- 2:47 p.m. OFF TIME- 2:51 p.m. Mutuels + 2 minutes
#1 is selected for blood gas testing. #3 is a steward scratch (transportation), #6 is a steward scratch (ROR), #11 is a steward scratch (MTO). Program correction, #4 change of rider from Wesley Harvey to Keiber Coa (no-show), #10 change of rider from Brittany Scampton to Raul Mena (AE). #8 eased @ the 5/8’s pole, DNF; vanned off. Euthanized due to a shoulder fracture by Dr. Gillam.
ORDER OF FINISH – “9-4-2-7” Starters 8, Time: 1:30.4 (ABT. 7 ½ Furlongs Turf)
FIFTH RACE-POST TIME –3:22 p.m. OFF TIME – 3:26 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#3 is selected for blood gas testing. #’s 2, 4 and 8 are PV scratches (respiratory) Dr. Hawk. Program
 correction. #5 will race with blinkers, no superfecta wagering due to reduced field size. #6 slow
away, first time starter was never a part.
ORDER OF FINISH- “8-5-7” Starters- 3, Time: 1:40.1 (1 Mile)

SIXTH RACE-Turf-POST TIME – 3:51 p.m. OFF TIME – 3:53 p.m. Mutuels + 2 minutes
#8 is selected for blood gas testing. #6 is a steward scratch (MTO). Program correction, #7 change
of rider from Luis D. Rivera to Vince Halliday (no call given). #7 slow away at the break.
ORDER OF FINISH- “4-8-3-1” Starters- 8, Time: 57.4 (ABT. 5 Furlongs Turf)

SEVENTH RACE-POST TIME – 4:23 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:24 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
Program correction. #8 change of rider from Avery Whisman to Katie Davis cw. 121lbs (illness)
ORDER OF FINISH- “2-4-7-8” Starters- 8, Time: 1:38.0 (1 Mile)

EIGHTH RACE-POST TIME –4:54 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:55 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#5 is selected for blood gas testing. Program correction, #1A change of rider from Robert Paz to
Lucas Berticelli (RO error).
ORDER OF FINISH- “4-6-1-1A” Starters- 7, Time: 1:21.3 (6 Furlongs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Stewards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live $32,618.60</td>
<td>Eric Coatrieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast $1,179,967.51</td>
<td>Tony Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total $1,212,586.11</td>
<td>Jean Chalk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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